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filling np, another lias been added to, the sn.La of them. The press of business,
which may be usual withyou, ought not te pro'î1int you from keeping the Ixeart with
all diligence and preparing for Eternity. Amid a multiplicity of engagements
redeem timo for prayer-for Christian activities-and peace shall fill the soul in
life and chase the dark ohadow of regret frein a dying bed. Time consecrated
not te solflsh or worldly, but to holy, heavenly, Christ-like ends, shall sow the
seed that shall bloom perennially in God's garden. It is an honour to consecrate
strong and bealthy p9wers, and lay the be4t of our days as tribute n~t the feet of
Jesus. If you have done it in the past; thank Ood: and as yon. cast an inquir.
ing glance into the future; take courage: and the pouce of God shall keep your
heurts and minds. But if you cure for none of these things, and say, seul thou
hast maucli goods laid up for many years ; take thine case, eat, drink and be merry:
remember that lie who did so was a fool, for that niglit hie soul, was required of
him.

To the Yoting we say, Pouce lie te you. In the morning of ife, when ail is
briglit and hope points to t. future of honor and gladness, choose the service of God,
strike into the path of wisdom; ail her paths are peace. Friends wish yon niany
happy returns of the seasen ; remeniber in whose hand are length of days. Turne to
yeu le precious-these are golden hours-every oppertunity of improvement which
you lose is preparing for future diffculties. Your character is new forining,-the
process is gradua], day by day the work advances-a single day nay accomphieli
littie, but the three hnndred and sixty five days of a year wiil do inucl te staip
on your soul a good or evil bearing. Try to Lave the thread of life spun of good
inaterials. Now you are acquiring habits, which shall either aid you in an
npward course of au eternal, pregress, or drag yen down like an iron weight.
Eacli day lias its work in this, cither in adding to the power to soar or in rivetting
the clog more firmiy to the seul. Mueh depends on yeur character and habits ;
your influence in the world and in the churcli, your own happiness and peace
for tinie and for eternity. The early censeeratien of the heurt te Jesus, wil
liken yen in character te Him, and prepare for dwelling ini that land where the
rigliteous flouriali in imniortal youth.

.4gain we say, Peace lie te this lieuse.

MISSIONARY EFFORT.

It is a mark of spiritual health ini a churcli when the missienary spirit is
streng an~d devetedL We are glad, theréifore, te notice the subjeot in cennection
with the meetings which are heid te, advance pur missienury objecte at this sea-
son. Brethren are girding on their armour for a missienary campaign threugh-
ont the distric*t-5. Need we express the desire thut the meetings nmay prove
hallowed 'seasons-times cf ref'reshing frema tho vresence of the Lord. A pecu-
niary aspect i8 necessarily connected with thez§e gatheringe, since the 1'ainews cf
war"I must be lad ; yet it is net the primary aim te raise the dollars, but te hear
of the grace cf God, and excite te seteadfast abounding in the work cf the Lord,-
remembering, however, that meney consecmated te an ebjeot gives proof cf Wbat
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